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Your Majesty, 

In March 2021, the Court of Appeals in Riyadh upheld the sentence of Saudi woman human rights defender 
Nassima al-Sada, signalling that the verdict is now final and leaving her without any further recourse to jusWce. 
The verdict had been issued by the Criminal Court in Riyadh on 25 November 2020 and consisted of a five-year 
prison term – parWally suspended by two years – to be followed by a travel ban of five years. This verdict 
followed a trial that was marred by serious violaWons of her due process rights, including prolonged solitary 
confinement which could amount to torture. 

Indeed, Nassima al-Sada’s ordeal started in July 2018, when she was arbitrarily arrested and then detained 
without charge or trial for almost a year. A_er a year, she was charged with unspecified crimes based on the 
cybercrime law, making it clear that she is being prosecuted simply for her peaceful human rights acWviWes, 
namely advocaWng for civil and poliWcal rights and for the right of women to drive, before the driving ban was 
li_ed in June 2018. 

Nassima al-Sada is a brave Saudi woman who has dedicated her life to advocaWng for peaceful change and is 
being made to pay with the pain of family separaWon, isolaWon, and conWnuous violaWons of her rights, for her 
peaceful acWviWes. She should never have been locked up in the first place – her place is with her family, her 
three children, her ailing husband, more than ever, during the Holy Month of Ramadan. 

I urge you to ensure that Nassima al-Sada is immediately and uncondi=onally released, and her convic=on 
and sentence are quashed, as she was detained and tried solely for peacefully advoca=ng for equality for 
women. I also urge you to respect Nassima al-Sada’s right to movement by liFing the travel ban imposed on 
her for the coming five years. 
Yours sincerely, 


